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of the southern Chao Phraya
watershed in southern Thailand and
southern Cambodia. It was known

only from two sites on the south bank
of the Bang Pakong River, about

apart, both reached by the first author
in 1991. It is an almost air-breathing

species that has a short, smooth
tongue. At both sites it is most

abundant in the wet season. In 1992,
another site was found on the east

bank of the river, about north of the
first. In Thailand this species seems
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to occur only in the southernmost
part of its range, possibly a remnant

population of a more widespread
species that once occurred in the
northern parts of the range. Its

natural habitats are lowland and
montane (petrolia) forests,

riverbanks, and rice fields. It was
found in paddy fields in Thailand and
Cambodia as well as in forests and by

rivers. References ubonensis
Category:Amphibians of Cambodia
Category:Amphibians of Thailand
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is completely free and available as a

portable application or as an installer.
Ultra WideScreen. 2.1 Easy

WorshipÂ . if (ExpressionMocker.St
atic.Object.TryMatchResult!= other.
_expressionMocker.TryMatchResult)

throw new
Exception($"{ParameterName}
failed!"); } internal static bool

Equals(InvalidMatchResultObject
other) { if (ExpressionMocker.Static.
Object.TryMatchResult!= other._exp
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ressionMocker.TryMatchResult)
return false; return true; } } /// /// A

_.Distinct(): Returns a distinct list. ///
public class DistinctMock : IDistinct

{ readonly MockMocker
_expressionMocker; public
DistinctMock(MockMocker

expressionMocker) {
_expressionMocker =

expressionMocker; } public bool? Tr
yMatchResult(ParameterExpression
argumentExpression, MockMocker

fakeInstance) { if (ExpressionMocke
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r.Static.Object.TryMatchResult!= arg
umentExpression._expressionMocker

.TryMatchResult) return null; else
return ExpressionMocker.Static.Obje
ct.TryMatchResult; } public bool? Tr
yMatchResult(ParameterExpression

argumentExpression,
ExpressionMocker

expressionMocker) { if (argumentEx
pression._expressionMocker.TryMat
chResult!= expressionMocker._expre
ssionMocker.TryMatchResult) return

null; else 3e33713323
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